**Local POSTAL CUSTOMER**

---

**Porter Funeral Home**
Our commitment is personal, family service while continuing the tradition of local ownership.
www.porterfuneralhome.net
662-773-7145
302 W. Park Street • Louisville

---

**Lendmark Financial Services**
Unexpected expenses? **LET US HELP!**

- Loans up to $15,000
- Local Service with people who care
- Fast turnaround, same day service

Lendmark financial personalizes loans to fit your needs
Even if your credit is less than perfect

812 Highway 12 Suite C, Starkville, MS 39759 (662) 338-4880
Sonya Collier, Branch Manager
Debby Curtis, Customer Service Representative
Monday - Friday, 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM www.lendmarkfinancial.com

All loans are subject to credit approval and normal underwriting standards. Minimum and maximum loan amounts, rates, terms, fees, and collateral requirements are subject to specific program guidelines and may change without notice.
© 2016 Lendmark Financial Services, LLC.

---

**Winston Medical Center**
Winston Medical Center invites you to attend our Ground Breaking Ceremony
April 28, 2016
4:00 p.m.
562 East Main Street

---

**Madison Law Office**
ZACHARY A. MADISON
Attorney at Law
GENERAL PRACTICE
BANKRUPTCY Chapter 7, Chapter 13
FAMILY LAW
DIVORCE/CUSTODY
106 S. Church Ave.
Louisville, MS 39339
(662) 773-3144
www.zacharymadison.com

---

**Nabers’ Companies**
(662) 773-5080
2791 Hwy 14 East
JIM NABERS
MON - SAT

---

**WMC**

**Winston Medical Center**

---

**Lentmark**

---

**Winston County Journal**

---

**Lendmark Financial Services**

---

**Winston Medical Center**

---

**Winston County Journal**

---

**Lendmark Financial Services**

---

**Winston Medical Center**

---

**Lendmark Financial Services**

---

**Winston Medical Center**

---

**Lendmark Financial Services**

---
PREPARING STUDENTS FOR TODAY’S MODERN MANUFACTURING JOBS
Advance your career at the Louisville Career Advancement Center

NOW OFFERING MANUFACTURING SKILLS-BASIC TRAINING AND ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY TRAINING LEADING TO AN AAS DEGREE

East Central’s Louisville Career Advancement Center provides the training and skills you need to begin your career in modern manufacturing and the electrical power industry

662-773-2292 • hdward@ecce.edu • ewoodruff@ecce.edu • www.ecce.edu

East Central Community College is an equal educational and employment opportunity provider.

This workforce development program is funded by a grant awarded by the U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training Administration. The program was created by the grantee and does not necessarily reflect the official position of the U.S. Department of Labor. The U.S. Department of Labor makes no guarantees, warranties, or assurances of any kind, express or implied, with respect to such information, including any information on linked sites and including, but not limited to, accuracy of the information or its completeness, timeliness, usefulness, adequacy, continued availability, or currency.
I recall a time when we couldn't get high-speed Internet in these parts.
High speed Internet where you live.
CALL YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER NOW!

TAPS Video
9206 MS Hwy 15, Ackerman, MS 39735
(406) 855-2522

exede Internet
ViaSat, Inc. Check exede.com for promotional offers in your area.
This plan requires a compatible modem and may not be available in all areas.
We do not warrant or represent this plan to be a suitable modem and service, or to meet your needs and expectations.
We reserve the right to change this plan at any time.

We're getting you in the same day,
GUARANTEED!
Accepting Insurance, Medicaid, and Chips

Gift your Grad!
CALL US TODAY!
RED HILLS FINANCE
306 N. Church St.
Louisville, MS 39339
(662) 773-4895
Brooke Strickland, Manager
Tabitha Griffin, CSR
Ginger Baggett, CSR

“BEST MONEY IN TOWN!”

Need a Washer & Dryer?
Look no further...
Washers - '149" & Up
Dryers - '115 & Up
We also carry refrigerators, freezers, dishwashers, and microwaves.

M&W Used Appliances
213 W. Boone • 662-634-9214

Stork Support
Childbirth Classes
with a Certified Childbirth Educator
TALK WITH A PRO
A certified childbirth educator leads
the class, which includes special instructions
from a registered dietitian, exercise specialist
and lactation consultant.

Mondays, 6-8:30 p.m.
May 2, 9, 16, 23
OCH Educational Facility
Cost: $70

CLASS TOPICS
Prenatal Care • Postpartum Care
Relaxation Techniques • Infant Care
Pain Management • Infant CPR
Fetal Development

Special Beginnings

Breastfeeding Classes
with a Certified Lactation Consultant
When it comes to nutrition, the best food
for babies is breast milk.
OCH Regional
Medical Center's BEST CLASS
preps you for and examines the many
benefits of breastfeeding.

Our certified lactation consultant covers
topics including common misconceptions,
nutritional advantages, overcoming
nursing challenges, and breast-
feeding while working.

Special Beginnings

at OCH Regional Medical Center
in pre-register by
Thursday, April 28
or for more info, please visit
och.org/special-beginnings

och.org/special-beginnings
OUR REACH
Reach over 55,200* print readers a week by making one buy into three markets.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide (each county has a separate publication) is a free total-market publication mailed on Wednesday mornings to nearly 18,000 tri-county residents. We also offer a variety of specialty publications from HomeMarket, Bridal, Graduation in each county, Three County Football Magazine, At Home and much much more.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

ADDED VALUE
We give you more for your ad money using our social media presence. For just $25 a month (and $50 for all three counties), you will have access to our newspapers and our social media presence. This means that your ad will be seen by over 25,200 households (54,400 readers) in the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

Not only do we bring our advertisers 25,200 households (54,400 readers) with our newspapers, we also bring you more for your ad money using our social media presence. This means that your ad will be seen by over 25,200 households (54,400 readers) in the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

ADDED VALUE
Our social media and web postings give you even more reach at no extra cost. By making one buy into three markets, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

The Web site Visitor’s Guide and our social media reach provide over 98% of that county.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach over 55,200* print readers a week by making one buy into three markets.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

ADDED VALUE
We give you more for your ad money using our social media presence. For just $25 a month (and $50 for all three counties), you will have access to our newspapers and our social media presence. This means that your ad will be seen by over 25,200 households (54,400 readers) in the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

Not only do we bring our advertisers 25,200 households (54,400 readers) with our newspapers, we also bring you more for your ad money using our social media presence. This means that your ad will be seen by over 25,200 households (54,400 readers) in the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

ADDED VALUE
Our social media and web postings give you even more reach at no extra cost. By making one buy into three markets, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach over 55,200* print readers a week by making one buy into three markets.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Winston County Journal, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

Reach over 55,200* print readers a week by making one buy into three markets.

Reach even more at no extra cost through our social media and web postings.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.

The Red Hills Shopper’s Guide, The Chocow Plaindealer and The Webster Progress-Times are community newspapers that provide readers with the best local community news. They are each published once a week and serve the tri-county area in east central Mississippi.

By purchasing an ad in the newspaper, you get a free ad in the shopper’s guide and cover over 98% of that county.
SALUTE TO EMERGENCY PERSONNEL

Send your appreciation to our local first responders.

Publishes: April 27, 2016
Deadline: April 20, 2016

We will salute some of our local heroes in a special edition to recognize police officers, firefighters, and EMS responders.

Help us salute them by purchasing your special ad today.
NEED CASH NOW?
We buy FURNITURE, ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE, and WHOLE ESTATES, etc. 662-552-1210

Moving sale on Commerce St. In N oxa chat Friday and Saturday April 22 and 23. Furniture, men’s clothing, women’s clothing, kitchen items, what nots, and much more. Dealers welcome.

Men, Women, Children (girls) clothing - Bedroom
Furniture Win sor Pilots Exercise Machine- Light Fixtures- Tire Rims Platinum 600 Weight Bench/ Exercise Machine - much more!!! Saturday April 23rd 7a.m. - 7p.m. South Commerce Street Ackerman MS

SINGER sewing machine, as is, $25.00 - includes table and storage case, Louis ville 662-803-3746

ART’S PLACE
Ackerman looking for a FRIENDLY, HARDWORKING, DEPENDABLE individual. Restaurant experience a plus. Available weekends.

The Good Inn
Motel Noxapater, MS
Extended Stays: Full-Sized kitchens, Cable TV, and Wi-Fi
Perfect for Travelers! or working people. 662-724-4094

HORTON STUMP REMOVAL
CALL DWIGHT 773-6886 694-1019

Wilson Rental Properties
3 Bedroom Homes in Weir and Ackerman 662-285-7819

For Rent 3 houses in city limits of Ackerman 2 BR 1 bath and 3 BR 1 1/2 bath 662-285-9026 662-255-1570

Land/ Homes for Sale
For Sale 4 BR brick house 14 acres land. One mile outside city limits – Louis ville 803-7869

00 Golf Course Home for Sale
8205 Hwy 14 South, Noxapater, MS 662-563-9428

A beautiful, family-run home - Furnished & decorated. House - All appliances & furniture. Gas Heat & Hot Water. Land - 1093 acres. 24/7 security. Rent $1,000.00 Mon-Sat. $425.00 Sunday. Call 662-552-3120 or email realty@noxapater.net

BUMPERS DRIVE-IN ACKERMAN ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR COOKS AND CARRIERS CONTACT ERVIN IN PERSON.

Avon Reps Needed Come see me inside Louisville Flea Market. 662-803-0341

Tree Removal Specializing in “tricky” tree removals, no job too big or too small. Call Mark Burns • 662-552-2722

We buy glassware, items, what nots, and Saturday April 23rd 7a.m. - 7p.m.

OPPORTUNITY! Could this be yours?
Our dental practice is seeking an individual. A valid driver’s license & Liability Insurance on vehicle. Apply In Store Mitchell Dental

NICE APARTMENTS TAKING APPLICATIONS Great School District Good Neighborhood In Ackerman 662-285-2799 or 662-285-7129

Call 662-773-6241 - Fax to 662-773-6242 - Email to ads@winstoncountyjournal.com

DEADLINES: 12:00 Noon Wednesday - Line & Display Ads - 4pm Thursday
OFFICE HOURS: Monday - Friday 8 AM - 5 PM • 119 N. Court Avenue • Louisville, MS

We pump and install septic tanks and clean chimneys. Insured • Free Estimates Behind Home Run Chev. • W. Main • Louisville 662-779-0180 • 662-773-2295

The Three-County Classifieds is a classified advertisement supplement. The Three-County Classifieds serves the communities of Choctaw, Webster and Winston Counties. Publishers of the Three-County Classifieds have the right to accept, reject, or edit any advertising submitted. Advertisers agree that if a published item is not in accordance with a previous agreement, publication will be withheld until such time as the necessary revisions are made. Placement in any publication is subject to final approval of the Three-County Classifieds publisher, at which time the advertiser will be invoiced. Advertisers are responsible for error guarantees. All classifieds are subject to automatic rate increases. The Three-County Classifieds reserves the right to charge for change of any published advertising at the discretion of the publisher.


Mississippi Enhanced Conceal Carry
Choctaw Range - Mathis son, MS
Call 662-263-2725
choctawrange@yahoo.com

Burns Home Service
BUILDING, REMODELING, AND REPAIRS
Metal Roofs • Vinyl Siding FREE ESTIMATES In Business Over 25 Years
Call Mark Burns - 662-552-2722

A-1 Tree Service
Tree Trimming, topping & removal - Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates In business Over 40 Years
Call Mark Burns at 662-552-2722
EUPORA, MS

The Golden Triangle Planning Development District is accepting applications for PART-TIME RESPITE WORKERS or PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS to work in the Golden Triangle area. Applicants must have:
• A valid driver’s license
• Reliable transportation and
• Liability Insurance on vehicle.
Contact the Golden Triangle Planning and Development District, 106 Miley Drive, Starkville, MS., telephone: 662-324-4650, Ext: 1185, for application information.

A beautiful, family-run home - Furnished & decorated. House - All appliances & furniture. Gas Heat & Hot Water. Land - 1093 acres. 24/7 security. Rent $1,000.00 Mon-Sat. $425.00 Sunday. Call 662-552-3120 or email realty@noxapater.net

NICE APARTMENTS TAKING APPLICATIONS Great School District Good Neighborhood In Ackerman 662-285-2799 or 662-285-7129

Call 662-773-6241 - Fax to 662-773-6242 - Email to ads@winstoncountyjournal.com

DEADLINES: 12:00 Noon Wednesday - Line & Display Ads - 4pm Thursday
OFFICE HOURS: Monday - Friday 8 AM - 5 PM • 119 N. Court Avenue • Louisville, MS

We buy glassware, items, what nots, and Saturday April 23rd 7a.m. - 7p.m.

OPPORTUNITY! Could this be yours?
Our dental practice is seeking an individual. A valid driver’s license & Liability Insurance on vehicle. Apply In Store Mitchell Dental

NICE APARTMENTS TAKING APPLICATIONS Great School District Good Neighborhood In Ackerman 662-285-2799 or 662-285-7129

Call 662-773-6241 - Fax to 662-773-6242 - Email to ads@winstoncountyjournal.com

DEADLINES: 12:00 Noon Wednesday - Line & Display Ads - 4pm Thursday
OFFICE HOURS: Monday - Friday 8 AM - 5 PM • 119 N. Court Avenue • Louisville, MS
Are you worried about your aging parent?

We can help.
Call or come by for an evaluation today.

If your elderly parent is showing signs of dementia, forgetfulness, depression or grief, WE CAN HELP. Please call Alliance Health Center for a thorough evaluation of your loved one. Our psychiatrists, nurses and clinical staff have expertise in determining the best treatment plan for elderly patients. Don’t face this journey alone.

CALL ALLIANCE AT
601.483.6211 NOW.

5000 Hwy. 29 North • Brandon, MS 39047
601.483.5211 • 1.800.453.2894
www.alliancehealthcenter.com

Like What You See?

Winston County
Journal

Subscribe Today!

In County
3 Months $10
6 Months $18
1 Year $30

Out of County
3 Months $13
6 Months $24
1 Year $40

Mail the form below with payment to:
P.O. Box 469, Louisville, MS 39339

Winston Journal • Weekly Newspaper • Church Publications
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________ City: ____________________________
State: __________________ Zip: __________________

CREDIT CARD ORDERS, FILL OUT THE BELOW FORM:

CREDIT CARD 
Name on Card: ____________________________ Amount: ____________________________
Card Type: __________________ Card No.: __________________
Exp. Date: __________________ CVC: __________________

Weyherauer is an equal opportunity employer. We are committed to taking affirmative action to employ and advance in employment women, minorities, qualified individuals with disabilities and protected veterans.

HELP WANTED
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE COMMISSION
MEDICAL INSURANCE VACATION

APPLY IN PERSON AT

DOWNS AUTO WORLD
541 Hwy. 15
Louisville
1-888-552-9210
CALL ME TODAY FOR A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION!

CHASATIE FISHER
Circulation Director
Ph. 662-773-8249 • Fax 662-773-8242 • Cell 662-736-3039
E-Mail: bookkeeping@winstoncountyjournal.com
Post Office Box 469 • 119 North Court Avenue
Louisville, Mississippi 39339
www.winstoncountyjournal.com

Start your FREE TRIAL today!
See what you’ve been missing and catch up on all the news!
Call 662-773-6241 or mail form to:
P.O. Box 469
Louisville, MS 39339
Get started TODAY!

Select one or more publications and mail in the below form to the above address!

Box: _______________________________________________________________________

Name: _________________________________ Phone: _________________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ______________________
State: ____ Zip: ___________ Email: ______________________________

New customer only. Trial period is one month. Offer expires April 29th, 2016.

Always the last to know?
NOT ANYMORE!
Stay current on your local local news and events!

In County Out of County
3 Months .............$10 3 Months ..............$13
6 Months .............$16 6 Months ..............$22
1 Year ................$30 1 Year ................$43

Mail the below form with payment to:
P.O. Box 469, Louisville, MS 39339

Name: _____________________ Phone: ___________
Payment Method: Cash ___  Check #: _____  Credit ___
Address: ___________________ City: ____________
State: ____ Zip: ________ Email: ________________

CREDIT CARD ORDERS, FILL OUT THE BELOW FORM:
Name on Card: _______________________________
Card No: __________________ Exp. Date: ___ /___ CVC

Hoge Forest Management and Timberland Realty
662-803-9605 • 662.773.8071

ALTA COUNTY

424 acres in the Shady Grove Community on CR 3223. Will subdivide into 60 and 80 acre parcels.
$1,250 an acre

CHOCTAW COUNTY

145 acres of 10 year old pine plantation off of Hopewell Road. 15 year old pine and hardwood. Excellent Hunting with good road access.
$112,000

WEBSTER COUNTY

80 acres off HWY 404 ten miles West of Bellefontaine near Cadaretta. Webster County. 15 year old pine and hardwood. Excellent Hunting with good road access.
$42,400

PRICED TO SELL!

SOLD!

PRICED TO SELL!

REDUCED!!!

New customers only. Trial period is one month. Offer expires April 29th, 2016.